book a birthday party at Jelly modern doughnuts!

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
We provide the fun. You make the memories!
Located in the heart of Calgary, Jelly modern doughnuts offers
customized parties in our one of-a-kind venue, Canada’s first exclusive
gourmet doughnut bakery cafe. Celebrate with your guests in the
sophisticated private party room right here at Jelly. Our party planner is
here to meet all of your needs. Book this unique event today!

5 Easy Steps to An Unforgettable Party!
Reserve a date! Pick your birthday party date (friday, saturday,
sunday) and time ( morning 11:00) or ( afternoon 2:00). or call
403-453-2053 to reserve your private party space and start dreaming up
details of the big day.
Download your birthday invitation from
www.jellymoderndoughnuts.com. You are then ready to send them out to
your special guests.
Talk to our Party Planner! Take a look at our catering and
entertainment menu to add to your party fun.
Finalize the Fun! Ensure your food selections + guest numbers have
been provided to our party planner two weeks prior to party, to make sure
all the details are set!

Call 403-453-2053 or email
delicious@jellymoderndoughnuts
to make a reservation
We provide the fun.
You make the memories!

THE BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGE! $395
EVERYTHING INCLUDED...birthday cake, snacks, goodie bags, crafts
and games for your guests
party fun for up to 10 kids
90 minutes of fun in our sophisticated private party room
a party host
doughnut sandwich, mac + cheese or chicken fingers, + side of
natural potato chips or veggies + organic milk or juice for each guest
one of a kind Jelly modern doughnut birthday cake (includes 16 three
bite doughnuts in your choice of flavor, beautifully presented on a tray
with candles, tongs, matches included)
story time
decorate two-four of your very own doughnuts to take home (icing,
sprinkles and all the decoratifs!)
party craft...decorate your own goodie bag to take home, with Jelly
surprise toy included
take away party hat
a Jelly apron to wear during the party
customized games to your child’s age
Available Additions: Birthday catering menu, Magician, Face painter,
Balloon sculptor, helium balloons, carafe of coffee, printed birthday
invitation
additional children are $30 each
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